Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Primary bacteriemia (PB) and catheter related bloodstream infections(CRBI) have been associated with higher mortality in critically ill patients.

Objectives {#Sec2}
==========

To study the risk factors associated with mortality in patients admitted to ICU with PB-CRBI.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

Prospective, observational, multicenter and voluntary enrollment study (Spanish registry ENVIN-HELICS) \[[@CR1]\]. All patients admitted to ICU for \> 24 hours between 1st April and 30th June along the period from 2006 to 2013 were included. All episodes of PB-CRBI were recorded during the follow-up. BP-CRBI was defined according HELICS-IPSE definitions \[[@CR2]\]. Demographic data, risk factors, ICU mortality and the presence of any non healthcare related infection were recorded. Univariate analysis was done using Chi-square test and variables found to be significant (p \< 0,05) were included in a multivariate logistic regression model. p value \< 0,05 was considered statistical significant.

Results {#Sec4}
=======

Among 129,037 patients admitted to ICU, 58,706 infections were recorded, of whom 4,479 (7.6%) were PB-CRBI. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows risk factors found to be associated with mortality in patients with PB-CRBI in the multivariate analysis.Table 1VariableOdds ratioIC 95%pAge1,01\[1,01-1,02\]\< 0.05Sex1,06\[0,86-1,31\]NSAPACHE II1,06\[1,05-1,08\]\< 0.05Elective surgery0,67\[0,45-1,00\]NSEmergency surgery0,82\[0,60-1,11\]NSTrauma0,46\[0,27-0,77\]\< 0.05Continuous renal replacement2,36\[1,87-2,98\]\< 0.05Non healthcare related infection1,40\[1,14-1,71\]\< 0.05

Conclusions {#Sec5}
===========

The severity of illness on admission, the use of continuous renal replacement systems, as well as the presence of non healthcare related infections, are risk factors independently associated with mortality in patients with PB-CRBI admitted to ICU.
